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University oj Nebraska 292 . 
I'R E I' ,\ R EIl In' T ~I E n U R}:,\ O OF BUSIN ESS RE S t: .\R C H . CO L I.EGE O F II IIS I NESS A DMI N IST R i\T I ON 
CHANGING PATTERNS OF COMMUNITIES IN THE MIDWEST 
The regional concept of economic planning and development dle- facHon for individuals as well a. the greatest pollible eco nomic 
cUI,ed in the December i"ue of BUlline.,!.!!. Nebralka was the development . It was brought out that integral to the p r ob lem are 
Bubject .. lao of a work.hop conference on "Changing p"tternl o f such mattera a s: t he relationahip of small to medium - .ized to 
People and Communities in the Midwe s t ," he ld in Omaha Iau large population concent ration.; t he location of indultriel , aerV -
month. It i, deemed a ppropriate to report he re the most signifi - ice., and jobs; adjus t ing population shifts {rom smaller to larger 
eant highlight a of t he conference because the pane l presentationa communities . and creating new and changing functiona --and eVen 
and aub aequent diacuaaiona {urthe r developed aeveral important new communities . 
a apects of regional growth . Functiona l Economic Areaa 
At the w orkshop, held following a meeting of the Directon o f Bot h in panel presentations and in the genera l discuuion, the 
the Mid _Contine nt Research and Development Council , and ar - concept of func t ional economic areaa was pervasive . Related to 
ranged by Northern Natu r al Cas Company, participants included thia concept is the fact that communities of all sizes within a given 
directors of the Counc il. r epresenta tive. o f the Milaour i Baain region must either pull toge ther or fall aeparately , which waa 
Int er -Agency Committee, t he Nehraaka Department of Economic Itresled by Dr . Howard Ottollon. Aaaoeia te Dean of the College 
De ve lopment, the newly o rganized Institute of Urban and Regional o f A griculture and Home Eeonomics and Direct or o f the Agri -
Research at the Univeraity of Iowa, t he Departmentl of Geog raphy cultural Experiment Stat ion. who opened t he panel prelentation. 
o f the Univerai ty of Nebraska a t Omaha and at Lincoln, and the This will mean . he said, that t he ama ller towns will need t o en -
Bureau of BUlineas Re.eareh. viaion new role I in which they may expect to give up s omething 
The conference explored method. of achieving appropriate p LaD- but alao to gain something - a different but continued Iphere of 
ning o f funct ional economic a r eaa and how to bridge t he gapa be - usefulnesl . 
tween planning and ac t ion; it inqui r ed aho into the a trategies of Anawerinl hia Own question. " What can the smaH town do? Dr. 
how people can or should be distributed in communities within a Ottoson ci t ed from the Novembe r iuue of Busineu in. Nebra ska 
given regional land area In o rder to p r ovide the greateat ailtis - some example. of revitalii/;ation of (Continued on pale 4) 
TABLE I 
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF MAJOR FUNCTIONS OF TOWNS BETWEEN Z.500 AND 10,000 POPULATION IN THE 
GREAT PLAINS PHYSICAL REGION I 
Total Total T rade 
Number and DiveniCied, DiveniCied 
. 1 with Trade Subdominant Trade Tran~ Other 
State Towna (Combined) Trade Subdominant Diversified portation Mining FunctionaZ 
Nu~ Per - Nu~ Per - Num - Per- Nu~ Per - Nu~ P.~ N~ P.~ Nu~ P.~ 
b" cent b" cent b" cent b" cent b" cent b" cent b" ce nt 
North Dakota 8 • 100 .0 7 87 .5 I IZ . 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 South Dakota 17 I6 94 . 1 15 88.Z I 5.9 '0 0 0 0 I 5.9 0 0 
Nebraaka 
" 
20 6Z . 5 15 46.9 5 15 . 6 8 Z5 .0 , 6.3 I 3.1 I 3.1 
Kansas 37 15 40.5 
" 
3Z .4 3 8.1 , 5.' 10 Z7 .0 • 10.8 6 16.Z Okla homa 14 14 100.0 0 0 14 100 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Texa a 
" 
18 56.3 18 56.3 0 0 3 9.4 1 3.1 • Z5 .0 
, 6 .3 
Montana II 10 90.9 10 90 . 9 0 0 0 0 I 9.1 0 0 0 0 
Wyoming 6 6 100.0 6 100.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Colorado 6 • 66.7 • 66 .7 0 0 1 16.7 I 16 .7 0 0 0 0 New Mexico 9 3 33.3 3 33 . 3 0 0 1 1 1. 1 0 0 3 33.3 , ZZ.Z 
Total Total !Nt Total Total Total Total Tota l 
Nu~ R.- Nu~ Ra- .. ~ Ita- Nu~ Ra- Nu~ R~ N~ Ro- Num_ Ro-
b" t io b" tio b" tio b" t.i;, b" tio b" tio b" tio I7Z II . 66 . 3.,. 90 ,,:illj ,. 14 :0., 15 '.7 15 8.7% 17 9 . 9% II 6.4% 
IOnly those towns located within t he generally acce pted Great Pla ins Phyaical Region were 
Nebraska where a U towns between Z, 500 and 10 ,000 populat ion were considered . 
Zlncludes: Manufa c t uring Extreme (M' l , Manufacturing 1M). and Reaort and Retirement (X). 
counted - wit h the exce ptio n of 
Source: Frequency Distribution supplied by Mr. Charles R . Gildenleeve , Depart ment of Ceography and Geology, Univen ity 
o f Nebr aska at Omaha . Calculations by Bureau of BUlineu Research. 
M IE A s u R N G N E B A s Ie A B u • N E s s 
-Business Summary cators were a t levels above those of the same month a year ago. The largest gain is recorded in Life Insurance Sales. 
Both Physical Volume and Dollar Volume Indexes for Nebraska Nebraska's retail sales we re up 11.40/0 from October, 1967, to 
indicate that the October, 19681evel of business activity was above October, 1 968 . Hard goods sa les increased 14.1 0/0; soft goods, 
that of October, 1967. For the U.S. these indexes increased over 10.40/0. Of cities reported, Fairbury, Grand Island, Omaha, and 
the same period at a rate slightly more than Ne braska's. From South Sioux City show the major increases over last year; less 
September, 1968, to October, 1968, Nebraska's dollar and physical than favorable were the declines reported for North Platte, Sidney, 
volUlnes fell, being down about 1.6 percent. The indexes for the McCook, and Chadron. 
U.S. show some increase, with physical volume up 2.10/0 and dollar Looking at the various types of stores, farm equipment dealers 
volume up 3.4%. experienced the major decline in sales in October from the pre-
For Nebraska in October, 1968, nine of its twelve business indi- vious month. Seasonally, this is to be expected. 
All figures on this page are adjusted for seasonal changes, which means that the month-to-month ratios are relative to the normal 
or expected changes. Figures in Table I (except the first line) are adjusted where appropriate for price changes. Gasoline sales 
for Nebras'.<a are for road use only; for the United States they are production in the previous month. R. L. BUSBOOM 
1. f\'E BRASKA and the UNITED STATES 
OCT Percent Percen~ dfSa~e Percent of of 1948:A'vel"age lZ{onth a'{ ear :Ago Pr"eceding M~nth 
Business Indicators Nebraska U.S. Nebraska U.S. NebraSka U.S. 
Dollar Volume of Busi.ness 314. 8 376 .2 104.4 112.5 98.4 103.4 
Physical Volume of Business 209. 8 232.6 103.3 107.3 98.4 10Z.1 
Bank debits (=hecks , etc.) 219.0 386.8 95. 1 115.0 89 .6 102.7 
Construction activity 288.6 176.8 94 .9 98.7 101.4 103.3 
Retail sales 149.4 187.2 102.0 104. 9 95 .0 98 .8 
Life insurance sales 392.2 487.0 119.8 107.1 108.0 10 9. 1 
Cash farm marketings 216.7 146.6 8 1. 3 98.4 10 3 .6 99.5 
Electricity produced 421.4 479.8 11 6 .7 109 .3 105 .6 103.9 
Newspaper advertising 164.5 151.9 107. 9 10 6 .6 99 .2 99 . 9 
Manufacturing employment 16 8 .0 129.2 104 . 3 103.3 100.4 100.2 
Other employment 144.0 168.1 103 .2 103.9 101. 3 100.3 
Gasoline sale s 186.8 225.3 104.5 104.7 76.7 100.5 
II. PHYSIC:AL VOLUME OF BUSINESS 
Percentage of 1948 Average 
. < 
Month 
Nebrask.a U.S. 
1 967 -68 1967-68 
.... 
...... 
October 203.0 216.8 
November 190.8 219.1 
December 199.3 Z18.6 
January 210.0 224.4 
February 214.5 ZZ8.5 
March 197 .6 225.6 
April 201.1 225.7 
May 204.0 227.4 
June 212. 8 228.1 
July 211.8 230.8 
August 216.7 230.7 
Septembe r 213.2 227.9 
October 209.8 232.6 
III. RETAIL SALES for Selected Cities . Total, Hard Goods, and Soft Goods Stores. Hard Goods include automobile, building 
material, furniture, hardware, equipment. Soft Goods include food, gasoline, department, clothing, and miscellaneous stores. 
NOV 
No. of 
City Reports* 
THE STATE 795 
Omaha I 8 1 
Linco ln 76 
Grand Island 34 
Hastings I 30 
North Platte 20 
Percellt Qi Same 
Month a Year :Ago 
Total 
111.4 
121.0 
111.5 
122.0 
103.4 
99.4 
Hard Soft 
GOods 
114.1 
127.4 
108.0 
123.8 
96.1 
86.9 
Goods 
110.4 
115.8 
114.3 
120.5 
109.7 
108.2 
percent of 
Preceding 
Month 
Total 
104.7 
98 . 9 
110.3 
98.8 
101.1 
90.7 
NOV 
City 
Fremont 
Fairbury 
Norfolk 
Scottsbluff 
Co lUlTIbus 
McCook 
York 
No. of 
Reports* 
28 
22 
31 
37 
24 
19 
25 
.Ii'eF'1~~ ·of·S~me .•.•• > 
lvf0l1tli. a Year Ago ' 
103. 8 
131. 6 
106 .6 
108.5 
113.7 
97.0 
110.6 
96.8 110.1 
156.2 103. 8 
107.9 105.4 
11 0.4 107.0 
117.0 110.6 
89.8 104.7 
124.9 98.8 
105.7 
114.9 
125.4 
108.1 
111.3 
101.4 
99.6 
IV. RETAIL SALES, Other Cities and Rural Counties V. RETAIL S:ALES, by Subgroups, for the State and Major Divisions 
NOV No,of p"rcep.t 'P~;l' G elit~( 
ReportS* Same MOnth P re.ceding '. Locality k'{earAgo Mont.h 
Kearney 17 11 5.4 112. 8 
Alliance 27 101.9 106 .7 
Nebraska City 21 10 9.4 103.7 
Broken Bow 14 10 8 .0 96.6 
Falls City 18 114.3 110.6 
Holdrege 17 98.1 88 . 8 
Chadron 20 99.7 92.0 
Beatrice 19 90.8 89.8 
~idney 2 3 96.2 97 . 9 
~o. Sioux City 10 127.5 110.5 
Antelope 11 110.7 81.7 
Cass 21 102.1 98.0 
GUlTIing 12 102.6 81.1 
~and Hills** 22 108.3 101.5 
Dodge*** 10 100.4 96 .1 
Franklin 10 107.4 128.4 
Holt 15 98 .1 118.2 
~aunders 14 134.0 98 .1 
Thayer 9 100. 9 98 .0 
Misc. countijs 58 104.4 128.8 
*l,'Hooker, Grant, Dawes, Cherry, and Sheridan Counties 
"**Outside Principal City 
NOV 
Type of Store 
' Lincoln Cities 
1tu~~l 
C:ountil:s< 
ALL STORES"'*"'~ 111.4 115.8 108. 1 110.1 
Selected Services llO. 9 116 .5 97.6 11 8.7 
Food stores 112.0 111.4 111.5 113.1 
Groceries and meats 116.3 114.7 121.5 112.6 
Eating and drinking pI. 101.2 104.3 94.2 105.2 
Dairies and other foods 118.7 113.2 103.4 139.4 
Equipment 102.3 103.4 102.8 100.8 
Building mate rial 110.0 96.8 99.4 133.8 
Hardware dealers 93.0 54.4 109.6 115.1 
Farm equipment 78.8 56.9 105.1 74.5 
Home equipment 101.0 101. 9 101.6 99.5 
Automotive stores 121. 7 139.5 114.7 110.8 
Automotive dealers 128.7 143.3 117.9 124.9 
Service stations 107.5 124.2 101. 8 96.6 
Miscellaneous stores 10 9 .4 Ill. 7 102.4 114.0 
General merchandise 111.2 112.6 107 .5 11 3 .5 
Variety stores 99.7 93.5 99.2 106.3 
:Apparel stores 11 3 .7 117.2 107.9 116.1 
Luxury goods store s 11 9.0 112.4 102.3 142.2 
Drug stores 105.5 105.8 103.9 106. 9 
Other stores 99.1 121.3 7 8 .1 98.0 
""'''''''Not including Selected Services 
.. E A S u • • G N E BRA S K A • U • N E S S 
UNADJUSTED CI TY INDEXES 
PHYSICAL VOLUME OF BUSINESS '"""',.,. 1961 to Nov . 1968 
U .S. __ _ 
NE B R._ 
80 
60 
140 
'" 
' :: 1"--- f-~+--+--+--+-i l~~~j~y: ..... . No' at.i1"b'~ 
F igure s 
, 
96.1 90 .8 13z .1 105 .5 98 . 3 NA I OZ .4 
98 04 
" 
I ZI .O 103 .Z 11 1.6 10 1.1 114.6 104. 9 
109.0 11 8 .4 105 .0 1 11. 5 109 .6 11 0 .1 10 1.Z 11 9 . 3 90 . 2 
110.0 103 04 163 . 5 IZZ.O 1 19 .1 100.5 100 .4 1 13 .1 103 .1 
105.0 109.3 44 . 9 103.4 96 . 8 1 10 . 5 12 .2 138 . 3 11 2 . 3 
\16 .6 110 . 7 165 .1 103 . 8 94 . 1 NA 1 12 04 139 . 5 NA 
105 .Z n .8 133 .6 9904 106 .1 IIZ .O 103 04 138 .1 90 . 3 
NA NA NA l iSA 106 . 2 NA NA NA NA 
106.8 101 04 7 1. 8 108 .5 14 2 .7 107 . 3 8 4.0 14Z.Z 104 .0 
108.9 108. 7 106 . 1 106 .6 1 14 . 2 104 .9 100 . 9 126 .3 114.1 
114. 8 I ZI. 9 Z27 . 9 113 .7 IIZ . 9 1 10 . 6 97 . 5 140 .0 99 .5 
9 8.7 97. 7 58. 3 97.0 lO lA 105 .Z NA 1 Z2.9 95 . 5 
10 5 .1 108. 1 60 .8 96 .z 104 .7 114 .7 I OZ .5 133 .Z NA 
97.8 98.4 80 .4 10 1.9 94 .Z 9 L.9 97.6 165 .0 lO L.l 
Ci ty 108.5 107 .1 16 . 3 109 .4 108. 9 94 .Z 111 . 9 135 .4 NA 
C ity 110.6 108 . 5 74 .9 I Z1 . 5 1 10 .9 107.6 NA 11 5 .6 NA 
110 .5 107 . 8 164.0 1 10 .6 117 .6 107 .7 91.8 11 5 . 9 10 1. 3 
99 .0 11 4 . 5 78 .6 1 14 . 3 9Z.6 89 .4 80 .0 11 3 .9 100.1 
11604 108 .1 121. 5 131.6 104.Z NA 80 .1 11 9 . 5 147.0 
101 .0 I Z6 .Z 80 . 3 98 . 1 130 .5 106 .1 83 .4 I I 5 . 9 8 3. 8 
110.5 103 .8 IZ I. 3 99. 7 111.1 115 . 9 8 1.8 IZI.I NA 
108.0 10 7. 1 100 .6 96 .0 \1 9 . 8 6Z. 5 
Sa'" Reu.1.l Electricity G .. 
Debita Sales Con'\llIled Con'Ul1led 
91 .0 90 . 7 I OZ.6 10 1.7 9 4. 9 153 . 2 85 .7 96 04 94. 9 
106. Z 90 .8 116 .2: 81 .1 11 6 . 2: 202.0 83.1 144.4 10 1.7 
93.4 85 .4 I I 1.8 95 . 3 87 .7 12 5 .1 89. Z 58 . 3 l Ol A 
96.6 94.1 96 .0 106 . 3 99 .9 176 .9 84.5 96 . 5 93 . 7 
land 94.3 89 .1 9Z .8 95 .4 10 1.6 Z03 . L 96 04 9Z .1 87. 8 
100 . 3 100 .9 83 .6 97 .6 10 3 .1 196 .0 12 . 3 IZ Z. 9 98. 9 
9Z. 3 9 1. 1 9 1.6 102 . 3 94 . 3 NA 84.6 133 .7 NA 
98 .4 88 .6 18 1.6 88 . 3 99 .2 176 .0 78 .9 I I Z.3 93 .5 
NA NA NA 109 . 1 13 . 1 NA NA NA NA 
98 .0 9 4.0 95 .1 104.5 139 . 1 2 11.1 6 1. 8 96 .4 95 . 5 
10004 96 . 5 86 . 7 120 . 3 I Z4. 9 159 . 8 88 . 9 96 .1 87.6 
100 .2 92 . 2 99. 8 107 A 10 1. 4 173 . 8 8 7. 9 10 9 .5 9 1.8 
97 .1 11. 9 77 . 8 98 .1 94.6 Z01. 8 NA 10 0 . 5 108 .1 
112.4 86 .7 155 . Z 95 .3 160 .4 ZZI.O 63 .1 8 1.8 NA 
108. 8 108 .9 157. 3 105 .0 95 .6 199.1 6 1.6 I Z5 .8 85 .4 
City 96 .6 92: . 3 88. 2 100 .5 96 . 5 154.8 92: .7 I Z3 .4 NA 
City 104.1 76 .8 106 . 4 106 .6 118. 5 ZZ6 .7 99 . 3 NA 
98 .6 81 .0 10 4.8 96 .0 103 .1 17 1.7 10 7 . 1 83. 3 
City 100.7 101 .4 86 . 3 107 .1 10 Z.Z 15 1.5 10 4.6 94.7 
101.0 10 1.6 IZ7 . 8 11 0 .6 103 .4 NA 94 .2 98. 1 
96 .0 98 .0 84.1 81 .0 106 .6 11 0 .4 92 . 3 
97 .8 100 .8 95 .2 88 . 5 107 . 3 NA 
11 0 .4 16 .1 93 . 9 102: . 5 
(Continued from first page) small communities as a result U '" I V E R SIT Y o F NEBRASK .... NEW S 
of industrial development. He warned. however. that when a small 
town goes after new industry it is going counter to the trend. be-
cause several definitive studies have shown that the location of 
new industry is significantly related to where management wants 
to live. and management usually wants to live in the larger com-
munities that offer more sophisticated services. 
Since the economies of scale are under pressure due to modern 
technology. it has been noted frequently that the economic ineffi-
ciencies of small towns have caused them to show a greater pro-
portion of population loss while the larger towns have shown a 
larger percentage of gain. Dr. Ottoson pointed out. however. that 
some small towns in Nebraska do show vigor as farm supply cen-
ters and that even "open country" agricultural machinery centers 
are developing within the state. He expects the sma ll town to con-
tinue also to be a "bedroom" community for larger towns within 
convenient commuting distance. and to be a retirement and resi-
dential center. 
As envisioned by Dr. Ottoson. the medium-sized town of from 
10.000 to 15.000 popUlation will become a farm city with an in-
creasing geographical sphere of influence; towns of this size will 
tend to become cente rs of grain elevators. retail trade. banking. 
education. religion, medical services, and recreational services. 
the latter to include increased emphasis on music and the arts. 
With respect to Nebraska agriculture of the future. Dr. Ottoson 
foresees further increases in size of farms to meet minimum in-
come standards. plus more specialization of enterprise and labor. 
more mechanization. more production, more irrigation. more in-
puts of capital, and more college degrees among the farm popula-
tion. 
~!::. Community Exists 
Panel member Mr. Charles Gildersleeve. an economic and urban 
geographer at the University of Nebraska at Omaha, made a signi-
ficant contribution to the discussion by citing figures for a number 
of midwestern states which show that no single factor of classifica-
tion gives the total picture with respect to why a community ex-
ists. In the states of No rth and South Dakota. for example, nearly 
all of the business in towns of 2,500 to 10,000 population has been 
found to be due to retail trade, whereas in towns of the same popu-
lation range in Nebraska only 62 percent of the business is trade 
oriented, and in Kansas the percentage drops to 40 percent. He 
found also that the variations among different areas of a state such 
Published three times in J anuary, February, September, October, and December, and 
twice in other months, by the University of Nebraska Office of Publications, Nebraska 
Hall , Lincoln , Ne"raska 68508. Second class postage paid at I.incaln, Nebraska. 
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of the 6 towns were in the Tr classification; Montana, where 10 of 
the 11 towns we re trade oriented functionally, and South Dakota, 
where 88.2% were classified Tr arid 91.4%, o r 16 of the total of 17 
towns were Tr-Dtr. The data are shown in Table I, page 1. 
Fur.ther diversification of Nebraska towns functionally is noted 
as 8 .towns (25%) were classified as having "diversified" functions. 
T wo towns (6.3%) were considered transportation centers, one 
community (3.1%) was found to be predominantly in the mining 
classification, and one was classified as being principally an edu-
cation center. None of the towns in the 2,500-10,000 population 
range in Nebraska was classified as primarily a manufacturing 
tow n. In Kansas the 37 tow ns that were counted fall into 6 of the 8 
general classifications as to function, with only 12 (32.4%) com-
pletely trade oriented and only an additional 3 towns (8.1%) in the 
Dtr category, f o r a total of 15 towns, or 40.5% in Tr-Dtr combined. 
Ten Kansas towns (27%) were clas sified as trans portation cente rs; 
4 (10.8%) as mining communities, 6 (16.2 "10) as manufacturing, and 
2 (5.4%) as diversified. Only 6 Colorado towns were considered to 
be in the Great Plains Region, of which 4 (66.7%) were trade ori-
ented, one was clas sified as a transportation center, and one as 
diversified. The 14 Oklahoma towns were all classified as diver-
sified, with trade subdominant, this being the only state in which 
all towns were found to be in this category. 
Contrasting Patterns in States East ~ the Mississippi 
Towns in the same population range in some selected states east 
of Nebraska have also been examined as to their functional o rien-
as Kansas that has great diversity of agriculture and industry may tation. The findings are of interest to Nebraskans because widely 
be extreme, depending on the economic mix that prevails in any contrasting patterns of frequency distribution of major functions 
given area. are to be noted. The data are presented in Table II on page 5. In a 
At the request of the Bureau of Business Research, Mr. Gilder- comparative analysis of facts revealed in Tables I and II, Mr. 
sleeve has prepared for use in connection with this article some Gildersleeve generalized that east of the Mississippi retail trade 
statistical data which show pertinent figures with respect to func- appears to be less dominant in towns in the 2,500 to 10,000 popu-
tional classifications of communities in the Great Plains and in lation range and that manufacturing is much more important than 
other states. On the basis of a frequency distribution of the eight is the case in the Great Plains states west of the Mississippi, 
major functions of towns between 2,500 and 10,000 population 10- where retail trade is predominant. Mr. Gildersleeve is making a 
cated within the generally accepted Great Plains Physical Region continuing study of the functions of communities of diverse sizes 
(with the exception of Nebraska where all 32 towns within the popu- because he believes that it is imperative to know what we now have 
lation range were counted) some significant differences between in any given region before definitive planning for the future can be 
states were discovered. Mr. Gildersleeve found that 15 (46.9%) of done. He sees this as basic to working out an ideal arrangement 
the towns in Nebraska are Trade oriented (Tr) and that an addi- in a network of trade-oriented communities functionally related to 
tiona15 (15.6%) are in the Diversified-trade subdominant (Dtr) cat- each other. It appears, however, that such a network would prob-
egory. making a total of 20 towns, or 62.5%, in the Tr-Dtr group. ably include many smaller service centers, a lesser number of 
This is in marked contrast to North Dakota where 100% of the medium-sized communities with multiple functions, and in some 
towns counted were in the Tr-Dtr category; Wyoming, where all regions a new large center supplying more complex and sophis-
-4-
ticated economic .. ,rvices than are nOw available within the area. The concept o f urban development within "an hour's d r ive " for 
In discussing functional economic areas, Mr. Gildersleeve spoke everyone wi.thin a given region was mentioned by both panelists 
of the small community as the "convenience center , " and pointed and participants, but it was point ed out by others that such a COn -
out that merely trans ferring farm people to reside in the same cept does not take into account the advancing technology of trans _ 
town that had previously served them a s a trade center d oes not po rtation and communicat ion to be expect ed in t he next 30 yean. 
add to the buying power of the community un le ss the individuals It was stressed that realis tiC projections for the future must take 
are able to increa!e their annual incomes by moving to town. This into account technological change! which will make it po!sible for 
means , o f course, that careful planning is necessary t o provide people to receiv e in thei r Own hom es many of the !ervice! for 
j ob oppo rtunities that will fit into the functio nal economic plan . which they must now go el!ewhere. 
In the discuuion period fo llowing the panel presentation, Dr. Nebra!kans will be interested in following results of research by 
Wilbur Maki brought out a number of further points with respect to the University of Iowa Inst i tute of Urban and Regional Research 
functiona l economic areas. The points made by Dr. Maki, who is which i s initially focused on the impact of increased urbanization 
now at the Universi ty of Minnesota and was formerly Prefes!or o f and on development o f new methods to alleviate the problems a.so-
Economics at Iowa State University, are covered in a book review ciilted with pressures within large metropolitan areas. The Insti_ 
o f the published repor t o! a national manpower conference on "The lute is asking whether Or not a large proportion of the population, 
Rural to Urban Population Shift _ A National Problem," which al1 - particularly that part which i s not drawn to the metropolis by spe -
pearl in the Book Review sectio n immediately following this ar - cialized skills and interests, might be located with greater individ-
tiele . ual and locial benefits in c iti,uand urban regions of smaller size 
Varying Concepts ~ Urban Development planned in response to criteria refl ecting OUr societ y's needs and 
Dr. Dean Rugg. geographer at the Universi ty o f Nebraska at gnah . 
Lincoln, in his panel presentation pointed out that in Europe , and Policies for ~~ 
in Germany in particular, the use of land is at the center of all Pertinent to such research and to the general subj ec t of regional 
urban planning and development. Land pe r se is very important p lanning and development are the findings of the Adviso ry Com -
and i8 therefore very valuable . Typically there are quite sharp mhsion On Inte rgovernmental Relations which has recent ly issued 
boundaries between a European city and the countryside that sur - a report, prepared with the cooperation of the Economic Develop-
rounds it. For exam ple , when urban developers wanted to take ment Administration, entitled "U rban and Rural America: Policies 
over a bluff along the Rhine for apartment buildings, there was for Future Growth." 
great public protest. The people said , "No ~ That's where we go 
to walk every Sunday." As a result. the a pplication fo r the pro -
posed development was promptly denied . 
Although much of the future s t ructure of urban development 
in Europe i8 not related to the p roblems of ,uch structuring in 
Nebraska , Or . Rugg luggest. that m ore attention might be given 
here to the idea that land is precious and its use should not be hap-
hazard. Thi8 concept WQuld prevent the premature commitment of 
outer a reas in the kind of leaplrog pattern t hat is to be seen in 80 
many large urban areas in this country and, indeed. on the fringe8 
of smaller cities that have 80ught indultrial development through 
hurriedly planned industrial parks. 
The report emphasizes t ha t " t here is a specific need for 
immediate e8tablishment of a national policy for guiding the 
location and character of future urbanization. involving the 
Federa l , State . and local governments in collaboration with 
the private sector of the national economy. 
"The Comminion's findings further suggest t hat 8uch a pol -
icy wou ld call for influencing the movement of population and 
economic growth among different types of communities in var_ 
ioul ways so a8 to achieve generally a greater degree of pop_ 
ulation decenfralization t hroughout the country and a greater 
degree o f population dispersion wi t hin metropolitan areas . 
"It could ailo call for policies designed to encourage t he 
TABLE 11 
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF MAJOR FUNCTIONS OF TOWNS BETWEEN 2 . 500 AND 10,000 POPU LA TION IN 
FIVE SELECTED STATES EAST OF NEBRASKA 
Tr - Tude D- Diversified T - Tranlpor tation X- Resort and Retirement l 
M' - Manufacturing Extreme Dt r-Diversified , Trade Subdominant S - Mining Pl - Pro!euional Service 
M _Manulacturing E - Education 
T, M' M D D" T S E Pi Total 
N"~ N"~ N"~ N"~ N_ N"~ N"~ N"~ N"~ N= -
State2 ber of P.~ ber o f ber of P.~ er of P.~ ber of P. ~ ber of P.~ ber of P.~ ber of P.~ ~er of P.~ ber o ! 
Towns e ent Towna Town. e l nt Towns cent Towns cent Town. cent Towns cent Towns c e nt Towns cent Towns 
Minne.ota 15 2b.3 .2 l 15 2b .3 10 17 . 5 7 IZ.3 3 5 . 3 0 0 , 3.5 
" 
, 8.8 
Iowa 1 , 1. 0 1 1.. 8 .' 15 20 . 5 1. 1 ., 0 0 . 1 10 13.7 13 
Wisconsin , ,., I' 1, 10 14 .5 • 5.8 
, 13 .0 1 1.5 , 8 .7 8 11.6 
" , 42.0 
l Uinoi. 3 3 .0 ~ 15 35.0 • • . 0 11 11.0 , 7 .0 3 3 .0 7 7.0 JOO 33.0 
Indiana 0 0 ~ ,1 25 .9 7 7 .5 7 8 •• 0 0 3 3 .7 • 7 .' 81 51.9 
I Not predominant in any to wn in t he five - state area . 
2Minnesota _ 43.8"10 Trade oriented (adding the Tr " Dtr cltie. togltlar'). 
Iowa _ ove r 42"10 Trade (adding T r and Dtr cities) . Illinoi s - only 9% Trade &. Otr; m a nufact urin g. 33'1' •. 
Wisconsin _ only 8 .7% T r ade &r. Ot r , wit h manufacturing a adJ.nf( iIot 402.,. . Indiana - 2.5.,. Trade (all Dtr ) ; manufacturing. 51 ~9" . 
Source: Mr. Charles R . GUde rsleeve, Depa rtment of Geoir aphy and Geology, University of Neb r aska at Omaha. 
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availability of low- and moderate-cost housing. the adop-
land-use and development measures which would help to 
:e the most desirable patterns and types of future growth. 
e strengthening of government at all levels to equip them 
1 with the challenges of population growth and increasing 
ization. 11 
consequence of rural migration. It is his view that a corresponc 
ing need exists, therefore. to consolidate public services on a mu 
ticounty basis and to find ways of joining rural and urban people 
developing (largely through private enterprise) the kind of grow 
cities of at least 20.000. and preferably 50,000 or more. populati( 
that will adequately serve any given regional economic area with 
.ska regional economic development associations. some of a state. Professor Maki predicts that because of the massive ca 
.re now functioning and others that are being organized. ital outlays required. we may find that a multiarea, metropolit; 
d that the basic concepts here reported and discussed will city-region approach is the most practical and feasible way 
~ral to their planning and to the ultimate success of their working out regional priorities in settlement planning for the bel 
efit of both rural and urban residents and in context of nation 
DOROTHY SWITZER potentials and national goals. 
REVIEW 
:al !:2 Urban Population Shift - A National Problem. report 
:ional Manpower Conference sponsored by Senate Subcom-
m Government Research. The Ford Foundation. and Okla-
:ate University for the Committee on Government Oper-
United States Senate. U. S. Government Printing Office. 
~on, D.C., 1968. Single copies without charge. 
"nference here reported was attended by a number of Ne-
.s who found that the urgency of the topic and the high cal-
the leadership attracted many more participants than had 
)ected. An avowed objective of the conference was to elicit 
.al opinions concerning possible national policies to cope 
.blems that have arisen due to the sharp shift of rural pop-
Stressed throughout the report is the fact that rural revitaliz; 
tion and urban renewal are not two separate problems but are i: 
stead two sides of the same problem. Attention was given to fe ; 
sible ways to achieve the rural-urban balance of population need. 
so that each American may have a free choice of where he wi 
raise his family. Leaders envisioned a future America whe 
there will be more equitable distribution throughout the nati, 
of jobs. first-class housing, public facilities, and educationa 
professional and cultural services . 
The attempt to halt migration to the cities has been embodied 
several Congressional bills and in the pronouncements of va rio' 
public officials. It is predicated on the assumption that the ghet 
problem springs from indiscriminate outmigration from rur 
:0 urban centers. Emphasis was on innovative approaches areas to the central cities. It proposes to invert the process a : 
with poverty, inadequate education. and lack of job oppor- "take the factories to the farm" in order to hold a larger propo: 
n rural America. It was recognized that considerable tion of the population in rural areas. In its most naive form, 
turing of national, state, and local governmental policies fails to recognize the intimate relationship between urbanizati, 
e required to make such approaches effective. and the development of industrial and service enterprise. Almo 
~current theme in this report is the concept of a rural re-- the reverse of this strategy is the argument that there is no ec( 
,wed as a basic economic unit built around one or more nomic future in rural areas except in whatever relationship; 
mned functional economic centers - perhaps including an area might have to industrial agriculture or to existing cities nea 
new city - that would offer the residents in a multicounty by. By implication it states that there is no alternative to t l 
the best features of urban and rural life combined. Inte- present problems of social and economic congestion except 
this concept was the inclusion of the public sector which better planning inside the big metropolitan areas . 
. ean that the functional economic center would require con- The strategy of creating new communities - or urban grow 
on of multicounty governmental offices and would serve centers - in declining rural areas was proposed by some of t: 
the center for state and Federal governmental services. principal speakers at the conference. This so-called new comm' 
the situation in Iowa where farm consolidation since 1900 nities movement is becoming increasingly vocal, but unfortunate 
ulted in a decrease in farm population by more than one it appears to have begged the main questions ~o which it giv. 
in 60 years, Dr. Wilbur Maki (formerly at Iowa State Uni- rise. In the first place, in many parts of the country it would 
and now at the University of Minnesota) said that with the impossible to build new urban centers without accelerating the d · 
"f open country population in peripheral areas as a source cline of existing communities and the family equity in homes a 
'esidents, future metropolitan growth will occur partly at establishments which they represent. Further, it tends to igno 
,nse of places of less than 10.000 population, where a ma- the question of how the land should be acquired and develop 
. Iowa's people now live. He predicted that without an ex- prior to the time there is a population that can elect a governme 
range of opportunity for young people. easy access to a 
riety of human experiences, and curtailment of the trend 
larger economic size of business and service units, the 
places are likely to become a future source of migrants 
onal City," unless concerted efforts are made to intervene 
~ttlement process. 
,fessor Maki's opinion the implications of migration for 
eas relate to the variety of choices facing rural people and 
eal alternatives facing declining areas. The inability of 
to determine its future development. 
Another strategy, the regional approach. is the one that has be 
emphasized earlier in this review and is the one that appealed 
most of the conference leaders as being the most practical. In 1 
regional approach the relationship between the rural hinterla 
and urban centers is clearly recognized from the start and pub 
programs are designed to make sure that a rural migrant not 01 
is properly prepared before he leaves home. but that he ha, 
choice economically and socially of where he wants to live witl 
mmunities to achieve the population densities and clientele the region itself. 
that sustain the wide variety of economic and social activ- This report, which was printed for use by the U.S. Senate Co 
ntial to an attractive modern community _ the kind ~ought mittee on Government Operations. is commended to the attention 
rofessionally trained and highly mobile segments of our all who are interested in rural revitalization. urban renewal, c 
labor force - is, indeed, says Dr. Maki. a most serious regional economic development. D. 
